
! The Conning To zuer

Imperativo Mindi Present Tense
Horace: Roak I. Ode II

"tu re oumeeie ti oein »«-tri.« *r«ts«a mOsi, qurm tiki-"
ID l li OtMfOl N

r.T qurr] no1. I rmonor. ihc tinisli »if the f.iblr ;

F.limii.sir thr «4,«rrv as lu wlnt tlir j mrs m.iv ho«.rd'

ymi(inl> 'Vi**''' VMir ,!mr *'l'nn ,*,r Hil<4l,.ni«in Tablr

SlaVtlg lor thr Oin j.i. I«,,.ml

\n¿ *s *° M I'rtlirr Jupiter, Hie final. iiiiMirp.i»*.r(, our.

\\*\ neill a Ipi OÍ 44 mt«'fa" to our portion nett ..«.low,

Qrtaii ¡nopingii u season i> to be our rery last one

Hi all*.. 1 d liatr to lusftW,

i,rn]v «4aajrgelf to wisdom! Sweep tlir loot and wn«.h thr dislirs,
Nor ii"" ;- u\ Mit lin" thtitgl von 11 rio in IMS!

VÎT COI.T«" is to cesse to sit and 4 ram about 4 our 4ii-.hr».
( oriing the ttaowi <>f 1'atr.

«r I Lair been 4'iinttrri'n.; nu innttrr.« sar! and plrasinit !

.Endure 44ith me «. mnriirnt 44 hilo I polish off a rhynie)
I think, ii 1 were you, I'd bothei only with tlir }>rrsmt-

Iii 44- is the only timr.

Orr r«taV9 »««IM one's choice: buy a pair of shoes or i Liberty
Bond.

ADVENTURES WITH A NOTE BOOK
W) - « R ar.d hcttor hards had. like us, the notebook

habit *e do : I '.' W, It i- eeagjf to imnp.ne Coleridge, for instance,

.pttinc avotni ? line like "Throuph ca4-erns measureless» to man,"
»nd buiiri.' .* a pnem around it. Because of that line, perhaps, the

poem 44.1- lined "Kubla Khan." . . .

Take 1 ongfellirw. One imapincs I.nnpfellow walking alonp a

.i'-.d socinp a rat asleep. "For the soul ia dead

taat'c iii ir." might have pone t hmuch his mind. Out came the

»otebook, and the line was written down. Then he went home and

ittiran U wuk. If he was like the rest of us, he cast about for ex¬

cuse«: to postpone the job a day or two. But when he pot paper be¬

fore him. ar.d the line "For the ¡«oui is dead that's pleepinp." he

»pan- presumably, like this:
LIFF.

That, he thoupht, was too pretentious, so he crossed that out

stn. wrote
A PSALM OF UFE

Then, with this line in mind, he wrote:

Tell me not, in tearful wepinr,,
Life to¬

ft be rare), he thoupht. there li tearless vvrpinp. but the

rhr.v i:'.? 4. r.>:.p. And be started apain :

Tell me not, in mourrful weeping,
¡Ate i« but a-

Ah, he thought, why not "For the soul is dead that clumbers"?
That would do away 4wth the undignified contraction "that's," and

avoid the juxtaposition of UM linal "s" of "that's" with the "s" of

"ileepinp." And he wrote:

Tell me vot, whom life encumbers,
All is but an empty dream,

For the youl it dead that slumbers
And things are vot what you deem.

We!', he «aid, one good line. That won't carry it. Andhe44T0te:
Tell me not, in mournful numbers,

I ¡fe if but an empty dream;
Fee the foul is dead that slumbers.
And ttiinfts are not what they seem.

After that the rest was « I

One ran imapine Swinburne, too, hitting upon "Our Lady of
Pain," and constructing the entire stucco curio hall about it.

Our apologies to Mrs. Lawrence Swift, who was Miss Elizabeth
Hurry, not Miss Katherine.

«Sounds Like a Nice Picture
from the Pans (Ft*.) Herald

London, Sunday. - Many people of note »vere present it the privat«
view ef the Tioyal Academy on Friday. The portrait of Colonel Elking-
tu, D | Oa, the hero of the Foreign Legion, attracted much attention,
»nd « large crowd gathered in front of the plctur«* of John Cornwell, V. C.

Th<* Dil« and Duche.«» of Tcck were accompanied by their two

saaghters, and others to be »een were the Duchess of Rutland, the

Dud*«* of Ntisrllld. Lldy Lanesborough, Lord and Lady Winchester,
Lady Sal .«bury, lord and Lady Hartington, Lord and Lady Sligo,
lady l..i!r.bborough and Lady Norah Bentinck, Lord Beresford, Lady
Minto. Lardy (aren-, Lady Cory, Lady Leconfield, Lady Blandford, Lord
sod Lu ¡y Halsbury, Lord and Lady Abercorn*«,), Lady Erne, Lord and

Udy (..«.ucarty, Lady 'Arthur) 1'aget. Mr». J. J. Astor, Ixird and Lady.
Deiborough, Mr. ard Mrs. Asquith and General Smuts.

Speaking of music-as who, these mornings, is not?-"Daily
AttracUo'is" chronicles a "Recital by Frederic Hoffman, baritone,
st the Waldorf-Astoria, to his own accompaniment on the flute."
Apiti the Irresistible Force and the Immovable Body.

Amonp those whose finished artistry was a dellpht to the Cleve¬
land Prr«s «rag-yes, apain our hero-Reinwald Werrenrath.

BROKEN BRANCH
So many leaves have I borne,
Only to see them flame and fall;
Now even I lie,
Fallen and broken,
Amonp dead leaves.

And yet I liv«?. upon the canvases of men

Who loved me;
For M many flowers I have softened
The fall of the har.ih rain,-
\r.d the weight that snapped
My life in twain to-day
Was the lipht step of a lauphinp pir!.
Running throuph the woods
With her lover. AL.

A linotyping friend of ours told Old Mike N'carn last night that

Liberty Bonds were old ¡«tuff. "I've been paying alimony for six
year«," he said.

A curious kind of courage and sportsmanship was Pr, Waite'«.
If his crime» never bad been detected, it ia likely he'd have been a

*.' hero. Yet his co4vardire was of the lowest possible order.

OMI Off THE FEW, THE IMMORTAL JESTS

"?Jj.lt* t>uim* r*ru«*«l lo »it cn any mor* of IBM bomb <*»»es." From . n*wa PS»
Maia UM

l»r.'t || < .i:*, of Ike ii« U tvcdly deathly» joke», or am I wrong* For
?J «art, I promise to laugh at it once a week, if it is properly served to

?«. u loi.g as I lue.
Arthu- Hopkin« tils armlwed t by the go»pel according to Freud.

J*1*"" it i« «, rut«!« that we cherish a »ecret resentment «gainst tho»«
.*-»t«r »ítuated than ourselves, or those who h»ve authority over u». W«
.?*U aUa.t laugh, alfs Mr Hopkin«, when the low comedian s»ys to the
".«.«r, "Do iou have to Cuttle for a living?" because the remark enabl»»

» *» U ria»« w||| ,,,., ,v ,or a "«on.pnt, the ineigni» of the rich. Similarly,
**.< of ti» have at »ome time felt the »ting of the law or it» minion«.

?»?*? t**n, toni»] r,r aWtMtef ti mi the image of a learned judge, having
w to« Ung on a bomb case, being whirled high in the air?

by tre an*«/, thai only thing I And more diverting than a good joke is
»«Freudian ixplanation of it. H. K. M.

Our athaletic young man has resigned from the Salamagundl
«-lob. He's going alroard, he inform« us, to jem Poishing

A* I step that will help Make the World Safe for Democracy,
*. ere tor Sunday baseball.

_

Besides, Hil keep some pedestrian« off the motor-thronged
*****. F, P. A.

Union League
Honors Memory
Of Jos. H. Choate

He Died for Liberty and
Democracy, Chauncey De-

pew Tells Audience

The ni-!' who kae* .!«»-» ph R*dgei
( hoate be- ..«». in« tubers of

i i pion I eaga» luh held a moe!
ing in úeir elubhouM last night to

All bal OBI of the
epeiikeis wen- young «ters as compan «1
With the venerable patriot whose death
had brought them tog« thei men lia*
(hail«« Ivan« Hoghes, who 1 resniod;
William D. (luthrie and «liarles E.
Rushmore. Ai young lasryfli the« bad
., ne r Mr. Choatfl'a protecting
wing The one exceptioi wa» ChsBaaay
M. Dflpew. a

Mr. < hoat" wai in hi» « Ighl « lixtl
?our when he died. Mt. DflBO* is In
his eighty-fourth. B )th made then

political ipeechc* for John C.
th( Pre «iont ml campaign

.., end both had Bpoki n for i

raor Hughes in th« campaign of
1916 i-,,, »ixtj y« ai .H othi wo«rd

.,. ii ad b n ai »elated a*
fciio « friend* an Rspubli-

entirely fitting te the

compai " "hat Mr. Di pi
should I ave ti-,.- tgwoi la

Mr. Depot a tribute to

the great ability and character of his
distinguished eoBtemporar; bal ho

,i mo** diapo ed to dwell apon
li« human side. Ile described lum Bl

,-r H reforming erenk nor a eran-
former." In Blinding te the .!,.v«

of their yoaag maBhood, ha said:
"Thero WBI BO g .,10 bfl
io ach "r '.-' te after diaai r

? recreation " And a an
linnet speaker, Mr. < boato, la

the opinen of hil COlleSgOe, had I
"n.arv lloua capacity for indo ing sar.
ca-tn in B BUgSI CO*ted pill whil h
good ni the tim« bal afterwa***» had ita
effect."

"A Superb Democrat"
Mr. I'epiw i.ino1 te the qualities

of mind end r*cte» which I ad di«
tinguished the American ambaaaador«
to l -, .!id a he had preei d< d Choate.
-Hu'," he Bal '. "i hoate diffi red from
thom all, because he wa* human, and
fflW Of them viere. Ha was so superb a

di mo r.-.t thal h» ¡"i nme rayai sad
?i Ins Attitude ai .! maflflor."

All of the speakers dwelt upon Un¬
patriotic sacrifice involved in Mr.

te's death, basti ned by th« d
..,..,,-. of - teflt day« ni th«

OÍ -i rtainment of the Preach und Brit«
Ufa War Commissioner« "He died opon
¡the ming line," was Mr. Rosamel*'*
expression "' h destfa he performed
¡a gnat servie« fot the country, for
liberty aad for democracy,"" .WAI* Mr,
I). D4 '« 's i losing word«.

Ail r< call« d hi p. «-Mir urviees to
the community and hi» country, ai a

lawyer, a» an opponent of political cor¬

rupt on. .'« ni. an ba udor. In the lat¬
ter rapacity Mr, Hughe» said of him:

"I don't auppc " n*a ever had any¬
one abroad who »0 endeared America
to those te whom ha waa accredited Bl
our Ambassador t" England. They
roeogaisod ia intellectual power, they
odmired hi wit »ad they also knew
that he sought no effect» abroad at the
expensa of his patriotic duty to hi«
country. II«- »ra» just as much of an

American in London n« hfl was in New
York."
And a little fjrther on the former

justice deecribed Mr. Choate as "a great
lawyer, but a far greater man. S great
representative oi his country, but grout
m these distinguished sphere» of bia
usefulness because he always brought
to the service that dignity and poise
and fearlesaaeaa aad candor, and that
capacity for »traighl seeing, which
made everybody feel that lie was in the
presence of a master among men."
The gath erin g adopted a set of reso¬

lutions, introduce«! by William I». Mar«
and »esconded bj Geaeral Thomai

I, WateoB, »xpreasing its veneration of
Mr. Choate. ano had been s member of

.the Union i-,.«i" Club «ince IM7, sad
it« presideni rroflj 1*73 to IS76, aad
voicing its soase of loss in hi« passing.

McCormack Sings for
His Child's Communion

Stamford, ("omi.. May 1.4. In St.

John's Catholic Church at Norotnri
thii morning, Gwoadoly* Mccormack.
i.ino, received her fire! communion, and
her brother Cyril wat confirmed by
the Rt, P»ev. li: hop Michael ( urley. of
Florida. 1 hey are the children of John
McCorntack, the tenor, who recently
purchased an estate m N'oroton.

Mr. McCormack sang the millie of
the mass. Hil violinist. Donald Mc«
Heath. and his piaaiflt, Edward
.»schneider, played the accompaniment.
Bishop Curley and Mr. McCormack
have been friends «ince their boyhood
in Ireland.

Daily Food Prices

Th» Pepr.rttiumt of l/.iUth'ß Bursau of
I muí anil Ptunr r« portal ihr f.,Ifoui»g prie«*,-:
;.rr«<U4,ini7 in the u !.? /.arríe viarktt yrrtrrdau

MKATH
Dressed careaste« Cent« PT 11.

Beef ,.... . . 16®
She.r» / ,

»n % . .- I

Hogs 1
< HI«. . .IS
Poad
Itoa-«ting chickens

FISHr
1 i»h is not as plentiful as it lins been in

the early part ¡" UM «».'».. «iry fen l»nat«
li a \ 111 ?! iiinvr-'l uitli lliair ratall y« .«tenia«
Mut Ibera i- -nil ? lar-..- «iiiniitity of BBaaSP
(Uh in the marka t. T&M foilowirn. v»'«*raj y.
Iii .',«.>'.« «luotntioni

seat; ».'iiVini*. 3 rent«; tile. .:'..
t.. Beata; fiooadei cenia; rod,
io S eenii haddock, 6 te V r.-nt* BMekercl,
10 cent» eanlüir», !' '. c« ni« hake u cen'
batterVfUh, t.' I ces«*; ilukr. 6 cenia; por-
gie», li rent, M* ha.««. 11. to rent»

PltODl ( ?
Se«enty-t«»o rai-«, .»f mt 1ata.es Billie" in UM

in», et ?.e,t, raiay moratag at the Peansyl-
Ivan,» Railroad tantniaal* I] eats of .tra»»

I'.-i '.«-. -'? ,ai« of rucin.l.. :s. II cai» of
a.in.'iis m.i sar« I rallbaa«, «n«i i ,.

»trinu Bad » »\ Uana. also arrived. There
'»«ri air. rar I. «ri« .! «,.! r |.reduce nhn-li
armed at tin- »II- I, I'm« "I,.
tamas! « rtr a.« f.,II,,.»

*iprr..i
weight
Pound».

rotators, per bW « .?-'" -i $1 I.IVÔ |,,n
lehhage, per hhl vi .. (»Q
"String aad ««».« !>rans.

I.». l,«.«ket ' ?. ,, | 0
Aspar», 'i., i" I «i'.zen

ttinrha* '?"?i z Rd
Oat ii -, l«x«t. per date
'I. BMtñ I" «-ral. «,,,
Sr«lti»rh, per «rata-
kal- per 1.1.1 ,i 1.00a'

per l,a.«ket- .

Mi a» le rica, i" «jtiart «»;'«i .11
Ota»»**» i.« «till j'l'Tiiiul »n.i the price» are

deerraema Oni.'i.» «re HI.., plentiful.
lin» i» a firm«-«' tiiaik.-t leOfltfld ra>t ,.(

1 Irai Avro??. I« :»».-en .,| "",? .,,. ,,,
Stree!.«, lo «a hi, li (»mien- witton a rsdiui of
lift» tniiee from th- city brtefl ti.-ir prodoeefou» ton», .i »,. » »., .,i, ,,r,"|",..
ran often be t«ouirl,l bare at lo»»«., prisai th«i.
are auoted et the railroad terminal Baarketa
The Mtsaiafl is B list of priées of >r»t. i-
day » «>rTeriii«{ at this Market

Apprr-i
»seiaht.
l'on nala.

Rhnherh per !*!*» htinrhe» ..1ri|l .0
Kari *l e». per I'« b'inrlin« I'
spin».!', per hhl to
latttuce. per bbl i itjig J (io it,u

FATHER OF ALL THE U-BOATS TRAVELS TO THE BRONX

« ir l'n.l' 4> «I

Thfl photograph shows the Holland, the jdoneer submarine, a« it 4vas siyi.ntr fruin a scow at Kast 125th

Street and th« Harlem River yesterday, after being brought from Philadelphia on its way to the

Bronx International Exposition, which opens next Wc.lne .lay. The .-uliniersilne i- un«ler guard of a

companv of the Junior Naval P.oerve..
_:_,

No Fear of Food
Oversupply, Says
State Commission

B] T '.rgrip'i IC T

Albany, May IA. There need be no

fear of ove« production a» a result of
the gardening campaign that is going
on throughout the country; the war

will take care of that, the State Food

Supply Cammiaaten reported to Gover¬
nor Whitman to-day.

"-some fannel s luive feared overpro-
ductioB," tr.e report .«ay.«. "This tear

might bo jaatififld were it not for the
conditions in Europi-. All of EurOB*
is approaching tha famine slate, and
thfln is no poflflihility that the farmers
of Europe can give the gat* BOOOflfl*!*
fot the production of thfl best. crop;.
Larg,' qaaatitiflfl of food are being
IflSt lit sea. The v.orl.l's reserve of
food is probably the lowest in history.
The grain or. farms in the United

States on March 1 was 7,')0o,0U'J bush¬
ell* below last year."
The report declares, however, that

th» farmers of the »tat«- have respond-
eil in a most intelligent way to the
demand for more fojd, which is shown
by 'he jactaMad acreage of tho»e crops
most needed.
"The total .creage of crops," «ays

the commission, "¡« practically the
.<. ima as that cf eight years agu, but
there is 779,000 less acre.« of grass.
This area has been added to the area

of grains, fruits and vegetables. In
eight years the bean acreagu has in-
ereaaod 1H8 per cent, wheat 4'. per cent,
fruit rr> per cent. N'eier before have
so many acres of intensive crops been
grown in New York. The total BCreag»
of fruits, beans, potetes», cabbage and
«''ir"* vegetable crop« is a third more

th."" it was in 1'"':'."
Bat there is a serious shortage of

faun labor, the commission reports, a

»fa .rtage of reed, buckwheat and BOta-
together with difficulty in getting

delivery of scc-ds. fertilizer and ma-

ehinery, 'I he decrease of sheep, hog«
and heifer calves, which means the

I eventual decrease of dairy cattle, is

also Mid to be serious.
The shortage of farm labor, the com-

missioi says, provides one of the most
difficult problems to solve, although
»om» relief has been given by the ac-

ti«.n of thfl State Department of E.lu-
cation in releasing boys from the

j schools. More than 10,-*»00 boys aie
' nov doing farm work, while 24,231
could be used on farms and f..Ol'? school
git!« could bo i.-.ed for household work.

It is ihese conditions that probably
will cuiiM' (iovtrnor Whitman to call
an « xtra »esriot, of thfl legislature late
in the summer, a* was announced last
night.

Society.j
Miss Alice Richard, daughter of Mrs.

A. Moor* Richard, of 111 Ea«t Fifty
fmi i th Street, was iniiirieil at i o'clock
yesterday afternoon ia the chantry of

St. Thomas's Church to Dr. BoflBBB
I.aureneo Dowd, of .'.70 Park Avenue.
The Bar. I hurl" B. «'ragg. of Hunting¬
ton, Lung Islaad, an uncle of the bride¬
groom, performed the ceremony. The

« n of ivory' satin, em«
broidered m pearli and trimm«-«! with

lui«! belonged lu

Mi« » Elvina Riehard was her sster's
manl of linn.n and only attend nit Dr
Hugh Chaplin served as Dr. Dowds
I.« st man, and the ual e» wi n ..

B Carliflle, Dr. Kyle R. Steele, Dr.Alex-
?ador i Ma tin and Thomas J. (iii
?tupis, PiItsbargh.

Thfl cor.-moiiy WO» followed by a

large reception al the Hotel St. lieg.«
An entertainment for the members

ii.,r'..«!ti imvet. ¡ty ambalaae»
unit was g\. vesteidav afternoon at
Sherry's. It «i« ia »barge el Mrs. Al
len G Wellman and Mu "Marry
Dury»*. Th«- programme included war

»ongs by a French "poilu," a .«hort talk
b] Emery Pul tie, who reemtly re-

tiirnid from the Presch front, Mi-«
J..ni«, win» recited an original

poem, "Where \re Toa (¡one?" »nd an

Hildre.»« by Inn S. Cobb.
Piogrammei tror» raid by Mr», low«

ett Minturn, Mr« (liarles «le L.
(»«.Inch«. Mrs. Angier H Duke, Ml*

ck T. Frelinghuvsen, Mrs. W.
W '«vright Watson sud Mis» Janet
Bee« hi-r.

Mi»» Helen Anita De Witt, daughter
of th-« late Mr. and Mrs William T De '
"A itt, will be married to Dr Norman K
Tit** on June li in St Thomas'»
Church. The brid» will he attended hy
Miss Dorothy Sherman. Miss Marie
Osterholt. Mis« Anne liurghard and
Mfs* Ada Talu*.

Plays and Players
In deference to the waning season

"Out There" will come to a halt at the
Globe a wool from to-morrow, by which
d*te Lau rette Taylor will have playe«!
tWoaty-flflVfla weeks in that piece and
''The Harp of Life." As previously an¬

nounced. Miss Taylor will appear in

N« v York all of next season, beginning
in September with a few additional per¬
formances of "Out Then" and thr-n
going OB to the nine or ten or eleven
Othei play« which Hartley Manners has
had waiting all these years.

.Miss Tailor'.« theatre for the BOW
leeson hn.s already b « n BCfljairod, but
its identity is at present wrapped in
secrecy. It will not be the tilobe.

The Manhattan Opera House ha« been
secured for future performances of
"\\ ben Johnny Comes Marching Home,"
and that attrr.etion, now at the New
Amsterdam, Brill move there from the
New Amsterdam OB Monday

Following the sheep in "Th« Wan¬
derer.'' the Lambs also will be seen at
the Manhattan. Their gambol will b«
seen at that theatre on the evening of
Sunday, June 17, and tho following
ufternoon.

Nora Bayes's entertainment at the
Thirty-ninth Street will come to a halt
to-morrow evening.
A bulletin from the offices of Smith

«J: Golden conveys the news that Mr
Smith's next collaborator will be Frank
Bacon, the actor. The announcement
has In-en held to about seven hundred
words, and includes complete biogra-
raphies of Messrs. Smith and Bacon.

G. S. K.

RAISE YOUR BIT!
By Richardson Wright.

/; '¡¡or of Hem i "»1«' '/«r«/«-»!

I have Ju»t finished a «urvey of the

gardening and farming condition* in

the vicinity of New York, and have

noticed that the necessity for co¬

operation has peculiarly humanized
the countryside. It has brought to¬

gether the farmers in a common en¬

deavor, an endeavor higher than that
of personal profit, which generally
alone stimulates the activities. Al¬
though all need help, they are willing
to lend a hand to the other fellow and
te lend hiin machinery and tools.

¡ Hete'« a t '. for good prospects in the
country- when the larmer stops tu

wave his hand to a passing motor.
That's what the fal mer la doing to

«lay He's OB his jub, and happy in

It. Are you?
By far the hist known of the larool

pest* which attack currant and goose-
berry bushes is the currant sawl'.y,

! whose progeny, while in the caterpil-
lar form, will entirely strip the buhot

lot their leaves if not checked in time.

(.«The fly lavs it» eggs along the rib» »I
th» leaves, usually toward the end of
May. The eggs hatch quickly and th«
little worm» start right to work. As a

rule, there rue Bl IflSflt two broods a

henson, the tilot. uppeering jost as the
leavee are fully out. and the second ai

the fruit ii I ¡ppning. The CHterpilhirs
lire green, spotted with black, and
grow to be nearly an inch long.
A» in all garden work, procrastina-

tion in destroying these posts is fatal.
;r\..miru- the hushes can-fully every
day, and at the first sign of the
Wena»' activities get» after them with
4.r«eiate »f lead spray, or, if you pro-
la r, u spray made by dissolving one

ounce of pans gre. n in ten gallon« fll
Water. If >uu do the jub thoroughly
this will take care of the first brood.
For the sicoi.d batch dust on now

liered white hellcboie, or dissolve it

ill water at the rate of onw ounce to
two gallons, and apply as a spray.
When the foliage of the currant an«!

gooseberry buihe» i» almost fully «I«
velopod «otne of it may boin""- «no'ietf
With reddiab. blisterlike lum;.«. Theo«
are caused by v ellon ish plant lice
winch ii., coai dflrablfl daataa* if they
are present III any number«. The bos*,
letneily for them ii whale-oil »oap or

kerosene emulsion spray. This »rus».

be applie«! with enough force to drive
it areli into the under »ide» of the

prafenhl] with an angle noz-

I the spray pump. Two or three
Ron.I applications at »hort intervals
will do the work.
Just before the gooseberries ripen

«"ii may not'ee that a few cluster« of
«how a reddish color. Looking

more closely, you will discover little
web« joining the*« fruit*, th« work of
tinv whitish caterpillar» which have
hatched inside the berrie». They are

the young of a grayish moth, and the I

best known remedy i» to pick all the
infe»ted berrie« a« »non a» discovered
? nd destroy them. I

$40,000 for Two Widows
.- -

They Obtain Damages for Hus¬
bands' Deaths on L. I. Railroad
A jury in the N'i««nu Coaaty Supreme

Court yesterday awarded $-.1,000 dam¬

ages to Mrs. Amy N' Iligbie, of Babylon,
Ia, I . and $1..,000 to Mrs. Margaret W.

Pettit, of the «i.me town, for th«- dflflth
of their husbands, who were killed on

B Long Island J.a.lro¡id crossing, near

BabylOB la.«', year.
latjon Francis Pettit, chief of thfl

Babylon Fire Department, and John It.
Highie, who was president of The Bank
of Babylon, were trying out a new-

motor fire truck on February 5, 101»),

when an express (rain struck them as

they were crossing the railway track»,
killing both instantly.
The rsilroad did not defend the

action.

Insane Man's Death
Reveals Odd Case
Of Mixed Identities

Lawyer Finds Two William H.
McNaniaras Had Been in

Same Hospital

An attempt to untangle an odd Bfl**
of mix««! i<!en':ties at the ("entrai Islip
Hospita! for the Insane is being mad«
hy Frank!.n Grier, a lawyer a'. 110 N%j-
sau Street.

Mr. (árier r»ceived word a few day»
«go that William H. MeN'amara died
las! Sunday itt the Hudson River State

H-1'Pital, at I'oughkeepsie. N Y Mr.
McNamara, it wa* stated, had been
transferred from the t'entrai Islip Ho»-
pita!. Lette!«, MiiUen !>, Mr. drier to

William II. McNamara, and indicating
that the lawyer had represented him
m córtela proceedings, had hoon found
in the dea«! mini's poOSSflBtefl bv the

hospital Butheritiefl.
Recalling his former client, Mr.

finer rflfljaflflted Mr« Willi*** li. Mc¬
Namara, o'' IT.' Wen Twenty-fourth
Street, to come to his office. When «he
arrived hfl goatll told her of her hus-
band'* dentil. Mrs. McNamara wa» not
a bit Agitated 8**l thfl ,.'»-. she taid
«he hid buried h< r husband live year»
ago.

Mr. (Trier produced the letters which,
he supposed, hail passed between him
and her hflflboad. Mrs. MeN.'imara in-
listed that her hushaad had die«l on

AagBfll :'.", 19!-. He had died, she said,
while she wa« paying a four days' visit
to the » »atral talia institution, she
had been at his bedside when the end
C*a.» Pha Pedy ha«i Leen brought

I » Now York and services were

held in a West Side church. Her hu«
hand, sh» aaid, wa» buried in St.
Michael'» Cemetery. Astoria, Queens.
If there wa« any further doubt, she
sa:d, «he could produce proof that »ha
had collected the benefits on two life
iaaauraaee policies winch her husband
had carried.

Mr«. McNamara seat for Mis» Mary
McNamarn, her husband's »ister. who
came from her hnm«»*in Amsterdam, N.
Y., and corroborated the w-,low's story.
She had been present at the funeral.
She ha«! viewed the body. There could
be no mistake.
The records at (entrai Islip were

consulta. They showed that two Will¬
iam li. McNaniaras had ben admitted
there.
What Mr. Crier is trying to establish

now is who William H. McNamara No.

2 « as and how he carne into posses¬
sion of letters sent to William H. Mc¬
Namara No. 1.

Newspaper Workers
Enjoy May Outing

Seventy managen of the circulation
and advertising departments of New
Yank n' w«p»ipers. member» of the Cir¬
culation Managers' Association, re-

t in ?! yesterdoy from an excursion to

the Catshilla, an which they were the
guests of the Hudson River Day Line.
They came buck on the Robert Fulton.
¡; wa» their May outing.
They started on Tuesday and reached

Catskiil on Wednesday. That, day was

devoted to a motor tour of the country,
which included Leed«, South Cairo and
Cairo.

Many Eager to
Aid Hoover in

Food Control

Organization of Staff Be¬
gun by Former Belgian

Relief Head

W»«hington. Mty 24 Offers to

tcr.r without eomp»n»ation in the ne-

tteaal food administrât ion were re¬

ce, ve-d in great numbers today at the
«'innnistratton offices, which are in
charge of Herbert ('. Hoover. No
names were made public, but it wa»

laid a surprising number of prominent
and able busine»* men were among the
volunteer».

Mr. Hoover, who agreed to act a*

food administrator on th« condition
that h« and most of his aids serve

without pay, soon will »elect the men

who are to work with him, and will
proceed w-.'.h the organization of the
administration, to be rc»dy to »tart
work a« soon B» («ingress passes th«
food b.lls. To-day he went over de¬
tails a', a conference with I'resident
Wilson.
The food administration will be di- .

vide«! into four branch«». The lint
Bill comprise a number of separate
executive bod.es for regulation of cer¬

tain commodities, organized along th«
lines of commercial institutions, with a

board of directors, a president and ex¬

ecutive officers, who will work out

problem« involved in handling the
commodities and who will institute
mesures necessary to regulate dis¬
tribution and price«. The membership
of the executive bodies «rill coniprue
leading producers, dutributer», bankers
and consumer».

The »econd branch will handle mat¬
ters of cooperation with the states and
will direct local distribution of food¬
stuffs and seek to prevent illegal prae-
tice*.
The third branch will deal with ques¬

tions of domestic economv and will
put before the women of the country
a plan of organisation te conserve
food« within the household. F.very
American woman will be asked to be¬
come an actual member of the food
administration.
The fourth branch will have to do

with food export« and probably will
Bl * in purchasir.'g for the Allies and
th~ European neutral countries to
eliminate competition and to force
down price».
To-day Mr. Hoover received tele«

grams norn more than half the »tate
Governors promising the fullest co¬

operation. Some even offered to call
special sessions of their legislatures to

take up BBOOMfOfl of aid for the Ad-
mini«tration. Most o' 'he »tate» will
assist through the food diviaions of
their state defence council*.
The subject of foo«! etnorts wa* gone

over bv Mr. Hoover «luring the dav with
Secretary Redfield, who will administer
provision« of the export control and
trading with the enemy legislation
Baked of Congre»». Th« administra¬
tor's conference wi'th President Wilson
la«ted more than half an huur, and ii
understood to have covered many feat¬
ures of the subject of organization and
of the food situation here and abroad.
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